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LEADERSHIP FORUM

HOW TO VOTE

The next Women in Leadership (WIL)
forum is coming up and you are invited.
WIL provides female employees a
network of support and career
development tools to thrive in the
workplace, including preparation for
leadership opportunities. Details on the
next forum:


Managing the Physical and
Emotional Stress of Being a Leader



Wednesday, Nov. 7



Noon - 1 p.m.



City Council Chambers

The open discussion format will feature:


Debra Stark, Phoenix City
Councilwoman



Deanna Jonovich, Deputy City
Manager



Sharon Smith, Dean of Students, ASU
Downtown Campus



Darcy Kober, Director, Maricopa
County Environmental Services

For more information, please contact
Kerri Keller.

SPECIAL ELECTION IN PHOENIX
On Tuesday, Nov. 6, a Special Election will be held in the city of
Phoenix to fill a vacancy for Mayor and on a ballot measure, as
part of the State General Election.
To vote in the Special/General Election, voters can vote by mail
or visit their polling place. For this election, polling places are
designated by Maricopa County and will be open on Election
Day, Tuesday, Nov. 6, from 6 a.m. - 7 p.m. Identification is
required when voting at a polling place.

Voters also may drop off their voted early ballot at any polling
place in Maricopa County on Election Day, before the polls
close at 7 p.m. Phoenix City Hall will not be a polling place on
Election Day, however voters can drop off early ballots on the
1st and 15th floors during business hours from 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.
To find your polling place, please visit the Maricopa County
elections page or call 602-506-1511.
For more information on the Special Election, visit the city’s
elections web page, call 602-261-VOTE (8683), use the 7-1-1
Relay System, or follow @PHXElections on Twitter.

RUG & ART AUCTION

FUELING A DESERT CITY

Come see
beautifully
hand woven,
one-of-a-kind
Navajo rugs
and more at
the Pueblo
Grande Museum Auxiliary’s 13th Annual Navajo
Rug and American Indian Art Auction. This annual
event is not only a great way to pick up some
authentic works of American Indian art, but it’s
also a fundraiser! A portion of the proceeds
benefit the Pueblo Grande Museum Auxiliary,
which helps support the museums' preservation
efforts, education programs, special events,
exhibits and artifact collections care.

For over 100 years,
The city of Phoenix
Water Services
Department has
delivered safe, reliable
tap water to homes and businesses in our
community. Today, Phoenix Water is one of the
largest utilities in the United States serving more
than 1.7 million customers high quality tap water.
With a 100-year assured water supply and the vast
infrastructure to continue providing the best
quality in water and customer care, Phoenix
Water will continue to build on its legacy of being
responsible stewards of the environment and our
most precious resource for generations to come.

Trader Bruce Burnham will also share his
knowledge about collecting Navajo rugs and
American Indian art during an informal chat.
Burnham is a dedicated and knowledgeable
resource for learning how to appreciate and
collect American Indian art. His family has been
trading with the native peoples of the Four
Corners area for five generations. Details:


Saturday, Nov. 3



Preview/bidding begins at 9 a.m.



Auction begins at noon, free to attend



Food will be for sale throughout the day



Museum is open with regular admission



For more information, visit Pueblo Grande’s
web page or call 602-495-0901.

LOCAL AUTHOR FAIR
Now is your chance to meet local authors from all
over Arizona and learn about their books. Children,
teen, adult fiction and non-fiction authors will be
participating and signing their books, which could
make for a unique and personalized holiday gift.
Click here for a full list of local authors. Details:


Just Read Local Author Fair



Saturday, Nov. 3



11 a.m. - 2 p.m.



Burton Barr Central Library

JOB OF THE WEEK
Featured Listing: Sign Inspector, Planning and
Development Department, $20.61 - $30.29/hr.

“Reviews site plans and schematic drawings,
perform on-site field checks and determines the
disposition of all applications for the installation of
new signs or alteration of existing signs on private
property. Investigates sign complaints for
compliance with the Zoning Ordinance and zoning
stipulations. Orders the discontinuance, removal,
or alteration of conditions which violate sign
review ordinances and institutes legal actions
against unresolved violations. Communicates with
the public, business owners, architects, contractors,
and attorneys in the office and in the field, often
under difficult circumstances, to obtain compliance
with the city’s sign regulations and related codes.
Requires experience in technical trades, municipal
planning, real estate or building inspections. APPLY
BY November 13, 2018. ”
Each Monday, the city posts jobs available for
current employees to consider. Here’s the link to
the most recent job opportunities.

